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Worth Looking Into.

Go to Seylar who handles Fed-

eral Poultry Food. Buy a 25c
package, feed it according to di
rections. If it fails to brinp you
money making results we will re
fund you your money, could r
man make a fairer propositioi
than this?

rarmers' Week at State College.

Hundreds of the progrcssivt
farmers of Pennsylvania spenc
one week of the winter at then
State School of Agriculture anc
Experiment Station. The timi
is known as "Farmers' Week'
and this year it begins Monday.
December 27th, and closes Satur
day, January 1st. Over one hun
dred lectures are given by Stat
College scientists, experts fron
various parts of the state, and
some of the most noted agiicul
tural authorities of other states
Five sections of work are running
nearly every period throughout
the week. One sef.tion is devoted
to soils, farm crops, and farm
management; another deals with
practical problems in animal hus
bandry; another is devoted t
horticulture; a fourth section
deals with the problems of thi
dairyman and creameryman; &

fifth Hection deals in part with
domestic science. In the even-

ing the various sections come to-

gether for addresses by gentle-
men of national reputation. Tht
evening program tor this wintei
provides for illustrated lecturefr
by Protessor V. J. Spillman, oJ

Washington; Professor C. G. Wil

liams, of Ohio; B. D. White,
of Washington; Professor II La

Watts, of State College, and oth
ers. One evening will be devoted
largely to an address by D. Ward
King, the road expert. Other
persons of note appear on the ev

ening programs. All lectures
are free.

Reduced fares to State College
for Farmers' Week have been
granted by all railroads in the
Trunk Line Association. Tne
rate is two cents per mile in each
direction from points in Pennsyl
vania. Tickets will be sold to Le
moat, or Bellefontc, or Williams-port- .

The reduction is an open
one and it will not be necessary
to secure orders lor tickets. Sim
ply ask your railway agent for
tickets at the reduced rate.

The program for Farmers'
Week is now ready. Send a post
al card to Alva Agee, State Col-

lege, Pa., for a copy. It will give
you information concerning the
lectures to be given each day of
Farmers' Week.

Kolol Hupplleft the name
JuImh that are found In a
stomach. J.c--i UK a liquid, it alalia
dlguHtlon at once.

Kodol not orilydlgetrts your food,
but helps you enjoy every DtuuUifui
you tut.

You need a nufllelent amount of
good, p holukome food to maintain
alrtngtli and .

Hut, tliU food niuht l digested
thoroughly, otherwise the palim of
Indlgettllou and dyspepbla are Die
mult.

When your atom ach cannot do lta
work properly, take wmiethlng to
help your atomiich.' Kodol the
only thlii) that will give the atom-ac- h

complete rent.
Whyf Iitcauhe Kodol does the

name work a a fcXrong Momacli, and
due It In a way.. ,

A DAY H IES MOINES.

Mis Barbara Mirtlo Interest'rgly Telli

if What She Saw In luwi's
Capital City.

I spent almost three weeks ir

Iowa. Besides visiting a brother,
I visited a number of second And

third cousins. I am ihvays glad
to meet new relatives; but when
one must make five and six calls
a day in a western farming dis-

trict, with the thermometer at
mnety-tl- ve in the shade, it is not
what one might suppose it to bo.
Whili hero one of our cousins
gave a reception in honor of broth
er and me. There were' nine
young men all from Pennsylva
nia, and I was the only girl from
the Keystone State. When we
surrounded the festal , board,
which was laden with all that was
most palatable, we almost forgot
that we were in Iowa for there
were three states represented.
We all did more than justice to
what wiis set before us.

David and I spent a day in Des
Moines. It is another beautiful
uty, and is ten miles square.
Vo visited a number of the large
kpartraent stores, and bought
,ost cards innumerable to send
&o our eastern friends. The
drst place of interest that we
visited was the Polk county Cjurt
House, which is in sight of the
Union Station. It was erected
at a cost of $800,000 and has the
finest Interior marble in the West
Then we went to the new Post
Office which was in course of
erection, and consequently, could
not tell much about it. The next
most interesting place was Fort
DesMoines, live miles south of
the city. It is the only United
States regimental cavalry post in
the West. It is garrisoned by
lull regiment. There are over

2,000,000 invested in build-
ings, including military prison,
barracks, post exchange, riding
hall, and administration build-
ings. The great cavalry stables
and carrols are open to in spec
tion. Guard mount at 6 p. m.
every day and riding exhibitions
every Friday morning. The sol
diers had already gone out when
we reached the Fort; but we were
in ample time to see all there was

seeing.
The next place of interest was

the Soldiers' and Sailors' Monu-

ment, which stands in front of
the capitol. It was erected by
the State to perpetuate the mem-
ory of the soldiers and sailors of
Iowa. Bronze medallions of
Iowa's war characters, groups
impersonating the soldiery of the
several branches of the service,
and scrolls of honor. We then
passed on to the capitol, but as it
was almost twelve o'clock, many
of the interesting places in this
building were closed and the
guide had gone to dinner. So we
decided to do likewise and return
after dinner. Upon our return
we found everybody in their re-

spective places, and the guide
was ready to show us through
the building. We were first in-

troduced to a number of state
officials, whose names sorry to
say I have forgotten. But 1

shall never forget their friendly
greeting. They did not hesitate
to tell us that we would not tind
as fine a state building here as in
Pennsylvania, for it cost a little
more than three thirteenths as
much. After this cordial recep- -

Kodol
For Dyspepsia and ' Indigestion

If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-bur- n,

etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly
digestive

In

natural

worth

Ro. don't neglect your stomach.
Don't become a chronic drupeptlc.
Keep your stomach healthy and
Mrong by taking a little Kodol.
You don't have to take Kodol all
the lino. You only take It when
you need It.

Koool Is perfectly harmless.

Our Guarantee
Oo to your tlnisglat today and get a 4nl

Ur battle. Tlieu after you bareuaed the
entire content of Hie botlia If you cuhuuretl y aay ttiat It ha not done you au
f:uud, return tlis bottl loth druimlstand

refund your mony wliboutuu
tlou or li'lay. We will I lien pay tha aru-Kie- l.

Don't hull la, all driiKKlats know
that our guarantee la good. I'M offer ap--
rillea Uitbe larva bottlaouly aud to but on

fumlly. The larva buttle conlalnattt
time a much at tu fifty cent bottle.

Kodol I prepared at the laborator
ies of K. C. DeWllt it Co., Chicago,

'For. Sal at 1 rout's Prug Store.

tion we were escorted to the head
of the grand stairs where we
saw the great 20,ot)0 Blashfield
painting, "Westward" which
represents the tide of r.ivilizatiou
moving westward. The lunettes
in the dome by Kenyon Cjx,
eight in number, cost $10,000 a
piece. From the second floor we
took the elevator to 'the dome
which is 325 feet from the ground
Here we had a magnificent view
of the city and the surrounding
country. The city reminds one
of a Iarg9 park wlj,h avenues and
houses here and there on each
side.

From the Capitol we went to
the Historical Building which
cost $500,000 and coutains a col
lection of historical documents,
articles associated with the early
history of the state, portraits of
the buildors of Iowa, war relics,
and original manuscripts of na
tional characters. We then visi-ite- d

the handsome Public Li braiy
which has just been completed at
a cost of $500,000, also. It con
tains over 40,000 volumes, togeth
er with fine ai ts collection. By
this time brother and I both were
so fatigued that wo were glad to
rest almost any where. Iu order
not to lose any time in sight see
ing we stopped in at a moving
picture show where we could rest
and see. We beard some very
good music and saw some of the
everyday life of Atlantic City re
produced which almost made me
think I was in Atlantic City in-

stead of Des Moines.
The weather being very warm,

we decided to spend the remaind
er pf the day at the parks. The
first one that we visited ws
Greenwood, which contains 120

acres. Here we saw a herd of
buffalo, elk, and a few smaller
wild animals. There were pavil
ions where people could rest or
read, and a lagoon where others
could go boating. We also saw
splendid floral gardening. From
there we went to Ingersoll Park
for the evening, where we heard
excellent music by the leadirjg
orchestra of Des Moines. At
nine o'clock we left the city feel
mg that we were well repaid for
the day's tramping, i

Rich Men's Gills Are Poor

besides this: "I want to go on
record as saying that 1 regard
Electric Bitters as one of the
greatest gifts that God has made
to women, writess Mrs. O. Rhine
vault, of Vestal Center, N. Y., "I
can never forget what it has dond
forme." This glorious medicine
gives a woman buoyant spirits,
vigor of body and jubilant health.
It quickly cures Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Head
ache, Backache, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells; soon builds up the
weak, ailing and sickly. Try
them. 50c. at Trout's drug store.

HARRISONVILLE.

Listen for wedding bells.
Theophilus Sipes has sold his

grist mill property, and is mov-

ing to Harrisonville" into Thos. S.
Metzlec's house.

The Harrisonville school has
been closed until after Institute
on account of scarlet rash.

B. F. Deshong has been laid
oil work for over a week, the re
salt of having been struck with a
piece of slab while working on
the saw mill.

John B, Sipes lost a good work
horse about two weeks ago, and
last week he lost one of bis butch
ering hogs. Mr, Sipes is having
a streak of bad luck.

The protracted meeting, began
last Suhday night at Greenhill.
We trust much grod may be ac-

complished.
Howard Truax and Miss Mary

Hann, of Gem, spent a few days
last week with t he latter 'a sister,
Mr 8. L. B. Mellott and familv.

By the looks of the limestone
coming over the Kidge, Licking
Creek township will have a rous
ing crop another season. '

v
Mrs. Agnes Taylor, while visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. Kurfman,
near Three Springs, had a stroke
last Thursday, and is not expect
ed to live.

' Will Be Delivered Promptly.

We now have a guaranteed
agreement with the manufactur-
er to deliver all Ladies' Jacket
Suits, Skirts, or Coats in from
ten to fourteen days. We have
for your selection, a great many
tyles. Call to see them, in

Ladies' Tailor made Suits, you
certainly get quality, style and
fit Depend on us for that.

A. U. Nace & Son.

The Favorite
New York Breakfast
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New York City is famous for demanding the best in
food. All parts of the world send their choicest products
there.

And there, with the whole world's offerines to choose
from, a favorite morning meal among all people is
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish.

It is a frequent luncheon dish, too.
It is served at least once a week in many a million-

aire's mansion. For all a millionaire's money can com-ma- nd

nothing more delicious than this.
And it is served just as often in the homes of the East

Side poor. For there's no other food . so economical.
None will go farther than this.

' BEARDS LEYS ' .
TRADE

No Wonder They Like It
No wonder all folks are so fond of

Beardsley's Shredded Codfiih.
For nil the world's waters produce

no other food half so good.
Our cod are all CAught off the North-

ern Coasts. The fish which feed here
are the finest that come out of the
deep.

And of these choice fish we select
only the fattest and plumpest liach
fish is examined three times.

Then we take only the best part of
each fish the sweetest, moat delicate
meat
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And we prepare this
meat all ready to cook.

Our Shredding Process
takes out all the bones. And it makes
the meat fine flufiy and dainty.

For Tomorrow's
There's a treat when you try

food which New York people like so
well.

Why not have Beardsley's Shredded
Codfish tomorrow

Try one of the dosens of delicious
new dishes it makes. Any way that
vu serve it you can have it ready for
the table in less time than it takes to
make coffee.

Please don't forget to order it today.
And see you get Beardsley's the
package with the red band. For
Beardsley's is the only Shredded Cod-
fish. Our wonderful pro-
cess is Beardsley's is the
kind you

Free Book Recipes
With the package ' yeu buy

your grocer will give you our book of
tempting new receipts.

Or write us we send you the
book, and with it a generous
of Heardsley s Shredded Codfish.

THE PACKAGE WITH THE RED BAND J y. Beardsley's SOIlS
Lined with wax-pape- r. No prederva- -

IZl&XZ'XSV' 474478 Greenwich St., New York

Som of Our Other Pur Food Products!
Sliced Bacon; Aon Sltcad Driad Baefl Star Brand Bonalati Herring.

THOS. B. STEVENS & SON

FURNITURE DEALERS
McCONNELLSBURG,

Yes; same old name and same old place,
we have a

NEW AND UP-TO-DA- TE

STOCK OF FURNITURE
to select from this fall. Don't fail

to come and see our Stock and get our
prices before buy elsewhere. are
also prepared to do

ALL KINDS OF -

and at remarkable prices. have in
stock an assortment of Sheet Pictures
ready for framing. Come and select one
and it framed for

A XMAS
it would be just the tihng. Same old
Name, and Same old Place.

THOS. B. STEVENS & SON,
Pa.

Men's overcoats
can Johnston's,

larger Bavlng
can elsewhere.

are
going buy.

W. COMERER,
agent for

7HLGEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS,

the of Traction
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators,
Nailers, Saw-
mills,

Engines on hand all

wonderful

and

Breakfast
this

"fish-day.- "

that

Shredding
patented.

will like.

of
first

will
sample

PICTURE FRAMING

have

PRESENT
Yes;

McConnellsburg,

i. Mi I.Tom Unukh. I In the Court of Com
vh. ' niuu Fleaa of Kultou 'ouu

Axmm K. Unukh, I ty, of No. Murcti Taraj
IVJU.

TO ANNIE K. UNUKB, tfce respondent above
uuuica:

Pltfiute take nolloe thai an auDlloation for
divorce ha. betio made In the above cane, uu
on tlin allegation tlmt you have wilfully and
uiulluioun y deaerted the llbellautaud aunanied

aDle uurua for, ur,d durluir tbe term and Mpaoe
of. two yeura. lly rea.tjn of your tluluull lu
Din uiiqk an an.wer me eaite na wen reierrd lo 1110 a luunier. 1 have ttxeu haiurda
tbe "Ui duv of Lieoember. iwutf. alWolul.x k A
M . as thu ilnitf. etui my ollluu m MuCunueila-burK- .

Hu.. ua tne p uue, for lauluv leKllumiiy In
tne cuuke, wneu unu wunre you wuy atteuu,

VUANK P, LYNCH.
af.Nter,

11 1H, 41, MoConualikburK, Pit,

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa..

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teetb extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will be In otflre from Thursday t
enlnir until Monday morning of aub
week.

THE THSICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

be Greatest Newspaper of Its Type.

It Always Tells The News A It
IS. Promptly and Fully.

Read la Every BniUih-Speakl- af Country.

It has invariably been the great ef
fort of the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to publish the
news impartially In order that It may
be an accurate reporter of what baa

appened. It tells the truth, Irrespec
tive of party, and for that reason It

as achieved a position with the pub-"- 1

lie unique among papers of Its class.
It you want the news as It really is,

subscribe to the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edi
tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and is thus practically a
dally at the price of a weekly.

THE TURICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price Is only 11.00
per year, and this pays for 150 papers.
We offer this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is 12.00.

Western Maryland Eailroai Company.

In Effect September 26. 1909.
Train leave Hancock an followa;

No. 8 R.W a. m. (dally) for HaKemtown. Bal
ttmore, aynesboro, Cbemberaburg,
ana mtermeuiate.

No. 4 10 08 a. m. (week day) Baltimore, Get
tyHOurK. xorii ana intermediate.

Na. M U p m. (week day) Baltimore and ln
termediate atationi. vestibule train
with observation buffet oar.

No. I 1 60 a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
intenneaiate.

No. I 111 p m. (week dayx) Little Orleans,
uia Town, cumneri&na, hjKlnn ana
west. Vestibule train with observation
Dunel oar.

No. a 8.4(V p. m (dally) leaves Baltimore 4.15
p, m Huderetown '. p. m.

All trains make connection at Bruccvlll for
Frederick and train 8 and 4 for points north
and at Baltimore (Union Station) for Phil a,

eipnia ana new i one.
F. M. HOWELL, C. W. MYERS.

Gen. Pass. Agt. Agent.
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L W. FUNK
Dealer la

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he Is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
,i a PIANOS

an Instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, be la prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen . In the home of Geo. B. Mel-
lott, McConnellsburg.

It you are thinking of getting
a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

L. W. FUHK,
NLEDMORE, PA.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIN6 MACHINE

111)

'Jit'

a)'-- 1 ,

Iftoo want either VlhmtlngShnltfe.Rotaiy
eitUltie ir a BlDKie inrMtu i iwn airai

Hewtug lliu blua write to
THI HW HOME IEWIHB MACHIHI COMPANY

Orano! Mats.
Many tawlni BiachlnM are wade to Mllreaardlea of

Quality, builha Mew lloiue l made to
Our guaranty aevtr ruirt out.
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GENERAL MRECTOKV.

President JurtK- e- Him. S Mo. Swope.
Hon

r
-.- u6ca-Ul Al uumuert, J

'nilhnnnl.fu J.m ry . ..
ljlstrlot Altorney-K.ra- nk I'. Lynch
lreHHurer-tJhiirl- ea II. titevens.
Mn-rll- t JcB Harris
Ueputy herirt-- A. 1). Ilohmun.

Tru
A

Rotr.

y vuuiiuiHsiunera Liuvld Hots, A.
uUltorn-W- m. Wink, D. H. Myera, c

W,

C.

Co. Cpmmlmilonrm-Knianu- ei Keefer J R,Sburp. VV. Un merrMa.l, I. L'...l. 1,

County
A trr,',e.yk-- W ScoVt Alciunderr NcLnSlp. Thorny K S oun. K MoN. Johnu,n"Ii

K. Ji.hnP. Slpen. s. w. Kirk vLvnob. H. N. Klui... 1. ii wi .,. P.

H

P.

nOROVQH OFFICERS.

Jmtlae of the Ponoe-jn- o. P. ConrndCon.tiible- - ;hnrl- - Hteuk,
HllrtfMN W M KTa.l.l.
Counollmen- -1 homim Hum , Wain.Job KheetM, l nu,.k. Harrl hu,m1"1..U.Nooe. Albert stoner
Clerk-- C. W. Peck.
Mnhntil I llroo rnk. r

..u ruui ncMii ,ionn f. H ' IIrwin, v. p; ()porKe W. Huya. .ie?." r l'

TERMS OF COURT.

The first tarm nf l.ha fn.,... .v. -- . vuuu, vi r ni.ton county In the year shall commenten Vi a Tuna, I r. ...11j nmuirmg me secondMond ay of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
Thfc third tnrm nnw - . vh v.iv a ucBuaj nextfollowing the second Monday of Juneat 10 o'clock a. m. '
Thn fourth term nn U.n ,f.j: v vii uio, luODUaVOctober, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CUIRCUES.

PnirsnvTir.BT m na t,.i. . .

Sabbath school at :15. Preaching
10:30 an alternate Sundays, and
every Sunday. Christian Endeavor at

;ou. rrayer meeting Wednesday eve-in- g

at 7:00. All are cordially invited,
Methodist mpisenPAT r r m

Bryner, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sundav fivenlncr nt. tr...L
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
inursaay evening at f.W,

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preacblng every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Younsr Peo- -
p.w b vuiiD.mii uuiuu HI, I .Aj p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

EiVANGELluA L,rTnPHW-r!o- v P.l
vinFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. n. Preachlnir evsrv nth or Siml..
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hristlau En-

deavor at 6:00 p. m.' Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. Rice. Pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Praver meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

OddFellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Frldov evening in
tne Clevenger's Hall in McConnells
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodce No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the New Hall
at r ort Liittieton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 mecti
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-

ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening. '

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets in
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Ball
the first Saturday In every month at I
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 550, P. 0.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need- -

more.
Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum

meets every first and third Monda)
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCo-
nnellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-

urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Ball.
Washington Camp, No. 5f4, P. O.8.

of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda-y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Ball.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A- - No'

589, meots every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon In Lashley halli
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No.
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen.'D. B. McKlbbln Post dNo.101
G. A. S., meets th second an fourth
Saturdays In each month at Pleasant
Ridge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. 0.
U. A.'M.a, meets in their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasia Rebekah Lodge. I. 0.
O. V., of Harrisonville, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, in
Vhe I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonville.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1300, P. of
H , meets the first and third FrUUT
nights each month in Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hall.

iLa EXPERIENCE

-- i Mark
Designs
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' Anyone aennlns a akaleh and '""""''P''""-0'?- !
iietullon la probacy patentable. ""lu.n"T
llonaatrlcUr oonodBMllal. Handbook on faienta
wilt fraa. Oliluet agmu r tor aerurilia' patent.

r.iioiita talwii 'Jirwivh Muun A Co. raoain
xcitti notice, l ebRma. in tua

Scientific flimrican.
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